NORTHSIDE HIGH SCHOOL
Shared Decision-Making Committee Agenda

- Welcome
- Staffing
  - New Hires for 2023-2024
    - Shaska Davis, English Teacher
    - Ashley Ellison, Special Education (and Cheer Coach)
    - Elias Fernandez, Math Teacher
    - Christopher Jones, TA
    - Alayah Lair, Special Education Employment Rep
    - Andrea Miles, Hospitality Teacher
    - Roxana Ruiz, Math Teacher
- School Budget
  - Enrollment as of today:
- Staffing Recommendations
  - Proposed Question: Orchestra Assistant Director (200 students, mixed experience levels)
  - Proposed Question: English Teacher or long-term sub for English
- Staff Development
  - What will we continue to revisit in our PLCs?
    - MRS strategies
    - LOs & DOLs
- School Action Plan
  - You will receive a copy this week. Please look it over and we will approve it through a vote.
- NHS Organizational Structure
  - Meetings
    - PLC Calendar
    - Faculty Meetings Calendar (every final Thursday of the month)
    - Instructional Council Meetings
  - Proposed Item: Adding 1 student representative from each club/organization to the Student Council for diverse representation.
- SDMC Business
  - Membership:
    - Mr. Garcia (Principal)
    - Mr. Rodriguez (2025)
    - Mrs. Reyna (2025)
    - Mr. Leal (2025)
- Ms. Gray (2025)
- Ms. Longofono (2025)
- Ms. Cenac (2024)
- Mr. Bobb (2024)
- Ms. Beiza (2024)
- Business Rep: Mr. Arellano (Fiesta Mart) (2024)
- Community Rep: Ms. Dominguez (2024)

  o Elect SDMC Roles
    - Minute Taker
      - Document minutes in the Google Doc
      - Highlight action items
    - Co-Chair
      - Compile agenda items on time
      - Seek follow up on action items
      - Ensure SDMC page of website is updated

  o Reminders
    - Homecoming Week, September 18-22